
Sswtal Notices.
Cultivation of the Voice.—The

Htdvrdfncfl wouldrespectfully lulonn the citizens of
CUc*|» that lie baa located himself ta this city tor
the jrurprseof Vf fc-T'Cthe cultivation and-develop
caestof theTotae. Elrndf *po?U ofCarlo Basslnl
hepropose* to glwP articular attention to the usual

neglected matter «f Fctmlng and Developing the
Veto#l, A, J.EBELL,

Booms Musical Faion Academr,Larmon Bloch,

RrmirscTiß —Rev. Edvard Anderson, Boot ft
Cady CarloDasalnL

Cards vfih terns. Ae.at Root ft Cady's, je7-e3SVSni

To Horse Owners. Dr. Sweet’s
laumclf Linteect forMetres lannrlvaHod by any. In
al ca»ec cfLacmesa, artlng from Buraias, Brnlsea or
Wrenching.Its efcct Is magical and certain. Harness
or Saddle GaQfi, Scratctua, Mange, fte, It willalso core
speedily. Spatln aacEtnghoaa may be easily pre-
sented andcured tnthtlrInciplect stages, butconfirm,
©d eases are Beyond lha possibility of a radical cure.
No eaae of thekind, bovercr. M so desperate or hope-
JetsbutU maybe alleviated by this Imminent, sndK*
faithful application sic:, r n.o -a the Lameness,
and enable the heme tc tra*. -_i uriih comparitlve ease.

Every horse cvner should have this remedy at hand
for ita timelypieas .the firstappearaaos of Iftn-snoas
willsroctaalirpruyuatthoselbnsldahle diseases men*
tloued. tovtich all berry* are liable, andvblchrender
*� manyottenrtas Valuable tom* nearly vortnlea*
See ftdrertJseaeat. For esle by J. H. JOHNSON,
Geaeral Agent 78 State rtreet tiogsteov-diy

ocFM.ty

Wanting ants Exchange.

GREENLEAF & SPINK;
EAirras avc Dzxz.ebs -iv

EXGRARGE, GOLD AKD DKCDRRERT MOREY,
Cor. Lake anaLtulle tu. tinder Marine Bank.

Illlnoli DiscreelUd Corrancjbought at the hlzhut
marketrates. • • JeJO-eBSS2m

jUdcen »£ Sq Exehuse)
BAI'K KOTv*. GOLD. SILVER, AC.

po. 82 Clar'r ..Chicago, DUnott.

gA K KIN 6 HOUSE
B, F. CARVER & CO.,

ffifariac Suk Boildiaff)
Comer aidLtaule streets. A general Banking

BcaiocaitraLMictal. 0c2760-ly

JVXCUANGE& DEPOSITBANE
OT

PEBTEH, STIBBS Sc COn
CSoccttser TTcmc, Carpenter* GoJ

Cedar Rapids, lowa.
ttsrxsxHCKa:— A Co*New Tort; Hoff.

paflA Gclpcko. CiJogo. 3*a#cia.ly

A THEN & KORTON,
xl BAKKEEB AND DEALERS IN HSGHAN62,

CornerofLake and Clarkstreets*
Coueotics* made teall the principal cities lathe U. fi.a aixxv. 3. ». KOBTOH. JCQfi/THAII 8781,

u*7-ly]

AfARQJS BANK,JJJL CBICA.GO MARINE AED INSDRANCB CO.
Capital, $500,000.

HAMILTON £.SOY. Cashier and Secretary.
J. TODNG EC AMMON.President.

ty'Ccaeccctsßadeanddraft remitted toall part*
•t the union. uii

Hefristratorg.
•REFRIGERATORS AND ICE
XV BOXES.

WATER COOLERS, FILTERERS,
Bathing Apparatus,

Plain and Japanned Tin Ware,
WHOLESALE AS2) RETAIL.

PASSER’S PATENT FIVE HXNUIE
ICE CltEin PREEZERS.

"WOOD and WXLXjO'W' WARE
STOVXfi, STORES. STOVES.

Nearly every article required fer House-Keepingcan be sound at the '

MAMHOIH HOOSE-KEEPEBB’ EKPOSIBM,
Ku.7l Lakestrcct, (TrcmoatßlockJ

ALLEN ft DALTON.)Oe!aan

IN SHIP’S PATENT

Self-Tentilating Refrigerator,
Mancinctured and for Bale to the trade by

'tTiBDERTOORT, DICKERSON & CO.,
Tin-Plate md HetalWarehouse,

*lB9 6c 301...Hi2n»irn Street...199 d: 201
J AGENTS FOB HOWE'S IMPROVED SCALES.

.
These Bcfticerators are superior toany ever offered*'trdbaveUk«L primlotus over all other* wherever

,
«hibllcd. YANDEKVOOBT. DICKERSON * CO-

S' jbS-eSCT-lni -99A20: Randolph street, Chicago,m.

|3apst flangings.

F. E. RIGBY & CO.,
atpOETTM and jobbers or

PJfjPEiJ JI.I'VGIJTGS,
AND

General House Painters.
SI «A!Vnoi.PH-ST., CHICAGO.

JQ liAKS & BROTHER
DEAIiEBS IS

PAPER HANCiKSS,
WINDOW SHOES, FIXTURES, -StC.,

ZZoniH! and Sign Painters, Paper H&jh
gets, £tc», Ete.,

XfO. XB4 CLARK STREET.
.'OCJCTwI

Intelligence ©tficcs.
OLD ESTABLISHED

INTELLIGENCECFFICE.171 WABIIKM2I OX STREET.
UTS, DATES dcslnra to remind her friends and

patrons that she le itui tobe found at tbeabove o*ico
where she Is ready to supply them withcompetent
help for < veryfuu cn. O*ocr»lrom the country panc-
tnaity attended t«. P, O. Box 2999. jell*6wy

®un», &c.
TINS I GUSTS !! GUNS!! 1

vj Guns. £4Cca. Pistols, Colt's, Allen’*, Sharpe’s,
and erery variety efRevolver, BowieKnives, Tcnt&nets. Shovels, Pans Gold Bcalea. Blankets and all
kind* of Miner's Tools. Powder, Shot. Cap* and Am-
munition generallymrmt for fctLouis Shot and Solo Agent for
Eazard'aPowder GEO. T. ABBEY-

npriy iflfi Lake street

Hutfctc <sooka.
xtelting, packing hose,JL? Ac. The patent solid
FLCiiaZEB RUBBER BEITISO,
Warrsctedtebethsbestlnuse.

EOSE AND PACKING,

LEATHER BEXaTINGh
AND

LACE LEATHER,
And aQ Undi of

rubber goods.
JRO* B. HIBSON ft OO** Sole Agents,
c1 1ITT Brn US Randolph street. Kingsbury Block

Sohacco
J) J. GARTH A CO.’S

Manafaclnred Tobacco.
EWiNC, BRIGGS, & CO.,
WhuteaOe Brocas,is Sontli'WoteMt, Chicago,
&re at wholeule for tbe above celebrated
make of Tobacco at tsacutacturer** price*. Crelrbe
added. A faQslock constantly on band. my2&-e836-6m

3Est ans Bar,

Oak Orchard Acid Spring
Watcr.-Fsmphlets containing the opinions ofcelebra-
ted Chemists and Pbjrtcian* respecting the use of this
7?jpsfeta ihecase afntsny diseases of thehuman sys-
tem. v. i be supplied gratD on application ta

J, E. BEED ft CO,
Wholesale Druggists,

Chicago. EL
or yo»a. rxvnm
apO-eSSif

ggf Kennedy's Medical Discovery
crres Pcrofala.

_

Eentedj'* Medical Dtecerery cares Erysipelas.
Keorecy's Medical Discoverycores Canker.
Kenni dj's Medical Discorcrv cure* Nursing BoreM’th
Kennedy's Mea lc*l Discovery cures Ilaiaor ofthe Eyes
Kennedy's McdUal Pbcorery cures Scald Bead.
Kearedy*> Medical Discovery core*RnnrJng oft ieEerKenmdy’e Medical Discovery cures UlccratdSoreLeg
Kennedy's Medical Discoverycores Lepra.
Kennedy's Medical irtscovery cares Rheumatism.
Keancdv*fl Mcaleal •beoTery cures Salt-llheua.
Kennedy's Medical Discoverycures Dyspepsia.
Eeote v's Medical Discovery liegulatesthe Bowels.
KenncdvV Medlaal Dbcavcryß*galat*fl the Kidneys.
Keoredr’d Mediea! Db eoreryRecmstea the Liver.
Erased)*s Medical Discovery taa cured Dropsy.

WHuyouarc tick, tad do notkßomrhatttematter
Kpcrhapsyculiavcaninwardhumuy. TryKennedy's
Medical Discovery.
For sale toy all Bnggfcta.

TCUIS MAIfSS, PRACTICAL
OFTIOIAJST.

T9 .....Eom Cusi 8mir.......... ,„79
Oppoelte’Oia Ooart House.

Beei rriwh Crystal and Erashiaa Pebble Spottedea,Ext Gls»m,Opcr» Gliwei, Microscope* Telescopes,Aiuhucsiicsl ißatrmenU, etc, etc. cooataatt*aa
b«M. AH «f loxtnnsflais »aa Spectacles re.ElaeeeetesertedInto old tr*o*ee. Jt3

trusses.
jjtjptdres cured by the

hardrubber RICC’S truss,

•men over need bothlacon-
Uu m»tor^ a^**lcti*1A_ I)oe8 conaUoTly pre*s ou
like sire a cell foratraas lor life.brta*wtb?l22“*■ but praam la fourplace*,
cart, «a^*y?*g,t«ber.rmneuatureaebaaoeto
jam* l’i*os Tu? in afl cmea. - Doe* aot

SJSSPSJSS^'
•rßsptrrrvira W»4* lloe

CCfj, l« Jo m 'xs,. «ar *

York price*
f**'«*«a Tt*c* trsp»uc» at

7 ir-wu

STANDARD
SCALES OF ALL KINDS.

Fairbanks Sc Grcenlcaf,
85 USEBTBEET, CBIOAOO.

7.40p. m.

tt O WB’S. STANDARD
SCALES,

VAMDERVOORT, DICKERSON A CO.,
Em. It*Mi Ml.UoaioiphStreet, • '

■
_

cHicADaiixiaais.
WHrtootori-fcnt tfo tttiot RoOm, OHPnrttaircoiiT«d ou liiiifc. • i*A«*4y

Ei)imgoSrißune
‘ -WIDNESDAY, JtJLV 8, 1861.* '

CHICAGO POST OFFICE.
Pally irrlreli and DepartQr» r of nailTralaa*
Train*Dticri, MaUs OTom. Train*Arrive

EAST.
_

MICHIGAN SOUTHKBN.100a.m. 1100p.m. 6.00p. m.100 a.m. r 6.oua.m.8.00p.m. 100p.m. 9.55p.m.
~

Michigan Central.145a.m. 10.00p.m. 100a.m.100a, m. 6.00 a.m.
8 00 p.m. 100p.m. 7.20 p.m.
PITT6BT7HGH, FT. WAYNE AND OHICAQO.100a. m 10.00p. m. 6.35 a. m.30-la.jxu 10,00 p.m. 640p.m.7.40p.m. . 6.00p.m. - 9.95p.m.

SOUTH ARP WJCVr.
CHICAGO AND ROCK ISLAND.9.00a.m. 7.80a.m. , 115a.m.100p.m. 7.80 p.m. 6.80 p.m.

tIXON AIRLINE.9.15 a. 7.40 a. m. . 160a. m.
9.80 p.m. no mail. 5.00 p.m.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL—BRANCH.
166 a.m. 10.00 p.m. 9.00 a.m.
160 p.m. B.SOp.EL 9.00 p.m.

BURLINGTON AND QUINCY.
146 &. m. 7.00 a. m. 7.15 a. m.
8.45p.m. 7.80p.m. 6.00p.m.

ALTON AND ST. LOUIS.
8.00a.m. 7.88 Am. 6-00 a. m
115p.m. 7.30 p.m. 7.80 p.m

NORTH AND WEST.
GALENA AND CHICAGO UNION.

9.18a.m. 7.80*. m. 5.46 Am.
9.16 p.m. . 8.00p.m. 6.00 p.m.

CHICAGO AND NORTHWESTERN.
8.00 a.m. 7.00a.m. 5.80a.m.
108 p.m.. 4.00 p.m. 6Xop.m.T MILWAUKEE.
100a. xa. 7.80 a m. 9,00 p. m.

8.00p.m. 7.80 p.m. 7.00 p.m.
CINCINNATI AND CHICAGO AIR LINE

7-10 a. m. 6.25 a. m.
6.40 p. m.

Adventure of a Spy.
[From the N.T. Evening Post.}

I hive lately returned from theSbiith, but
my exact whereabouts in that region, for ob-
vious reasons, it would not be politic to state.
Suspectedof beinga Northerner, it was often
to myadvantage to court obscurity. Known
as a spy a ‘‘short shift” and a ready rope
would bare prevented the blotting of this
paper. Hacking, disguised, on the outskirts
ofa camp, mixing with its idlers, laughing at
their jokes, examining their arms, counting
their numbers, endeavoring to discover the
plans of their leaders, listening to this partyand perusing that, joining In thechorus of a
rebel song, betting on rebel success,cursing
abolitionism,reviling Lincoln, traducing Scott,
extolling Beauregard, ’ despising Northern
fighters, laughing at their tactics and sneering
at theirweapons,praising thebeauty of South-
ernbellesanddecirlng that ofNorthern, call-
ingNew York a den of cut-throats, andNew
Orleans a paradise of Immaculate chivalry, is
but abm allportion of my profession as a spy.
This may not seem honorable nor desirable.
As to the honor, let the country that It bene-
fits by theinvestigations and warningsof thespy be judge; and the danger often incurred,is more serious and personal than that of the
battlefie!d, which may, perhaps, detract from
its desirability.

It was a dark night. Nota staron theglim-
mer. Ihad collected my quotum of intelll-
tencc and was on the move for theNorthern

nee. I was approaching the banks of astream whosewaters I had to cross, and hai
then some miles to traverse before 1 could
reach thepickets of our gallant troops. A
feeling of uneasinessbegan to creepover me;Iwas on the outeklrt of a wood fringing the
dark waters at my feet, whose presence could
scarcelybe detected but for theirsullen mur-murs as Ihev rushed through thegloom. The
windsighed in gentle accordance. 1 walked
forty or fifty yards along the bank. I then
crept onall fours along thegroundand groped
withTny hands;—l paused—l gropedagain—-
my breath thickened! perspirationoozed from
me at everypore, and I was prostrated with
horror! I bad missed mylandmark andknewnot whereIwas. Below or above, beneath
theshelter of the bank, lay the skiff I had hid-
den, ten days .before, when I commenced my
operations among the followers of Jeff. Davis.

As Istood gasping for breath, with all the
unmistakable proofs of my calling about me,
the sudden cry ofa bird orplunging ofa fish
would act like magnetism on mjTram?, notwont to shudder at a shadow. No matter
how pressing the danger maybe, ifa man secs
an opening tor escape he breathes with free-
dom. But let him oe surrounded by dark-ners, impenetrable at two yards distance,
within rifle’s length of concealed foci, forwtat knowledge he has to the contrary:
knowing, too, with painful accuracy, the de-
tection of his presence wonld reward himwith a sudden and violent death, and if he
breathes no faster and feels his limbs as free
and spirits as light as whentaking a favorite
promenade, he is more fitted for a hero than I
am.

In the agony of that moment—in the sud-
den and niter helplessness I felt to discover
my true bearings—l was abont tolet myself
gently into thestream and breast its current,
for lifeand death. There was noalternative.
TheNorthern pickets mast bereached in safe-
ty before the morningbroke, or I should soon
swing between heaven and earth from some
green limb of the black forest in whichI
stood.

Atthat moment the low, sullen hay of ablood-hound struck my car. Thesoundwas
reviving; the fearful stillness broken. The
uncertam diead Hodbefore the certain danger.
1 was standing to my middle in the shallow
bed of the river, just beneath the jutting
banks. After the pause of a few seconds 1
began to creep, mechanically and stealthily,
downthe stream, followed, as I knew from
the rustling of the grass and frequent break-
ing ol twigs, by the insatiable brute; althoughby certain uneasy growls, I felt assured hewas at fault. Something struck against my
breast. I could not prevent a slight cry cscap- \
legme, as stretching out my hands Igrasped
the gunwale of a boat moored beneath the
bank. Between surprise and Joy I felt halt
choaked. In on instant I had scrambled on
heardand began searching for the painter.in
thebow, in oidcrtocast her from her fasten-
ings.

Suddenly a bright ray ofmoonlight—the
first gleam ofhope in that bucknight I—loll
directly on the spot, revealing the silvery
stream, my ownskiff, ihidden there ten days
before,) lighting the deep shadows of the
verging wood, and on the log half buriedinthe i>ank, and from whichI had that instant ■

: cast theline that hadbound mo toit, the sup-
ple form of the crouching bloodhound, his
red eyes gleaming in the moonlight, jaws dis-
tended and poising for the spring. With one
datt the light skin was out in the stream, and
the savage after it. With an oar I aimed a
blow p.t ms head, which, however, he eluded
with ease. In the effort thus made the boat
careened over towards my antagonist, who
made a desperate effort to get his forepawsover the side, at thesame time seizinghold of
the gunwale withhis teeth.

Now or never was my time toget rid of the
accursed brute. I drew my revolver and
placed themuzzle betweenhis eyes, but hesi-
tated to fire, lor thatone report might bring
on mea volley from theshore. Meantime the
strength of the dogcareened thefrill craft so
much that the water rushed over the side,
threatening to swamp her. I changed my
tactics, threw myrevolver into the bottom of
the fkiff, and grasped my “bowie,” keen as
a Malay creese, and glittering, as I releasedit
from the sheath, like a moonbeam on thestream. Inan Instant Ihad severedthe sinewy
throat of the hound, cutting through brawn
and muscle to thenape oftneneck. Tuete-
nacious wretch gave a wild convulsiveleap
half out of the water, then sank and was
gene.

Five minutes* pullinglanded meon the oth-
er side of theriver, and in anhoar after, with-
out further accident, I wasamong friends, en-
compassed by the Northernlines. That nightI related at headquarters the intelligence I
h- d gathered, and in a few days shall again
be gieanirgknowledge in the Southerncamp.

A I- cw Billed Cannon*
Prof. A. K. Eaton, of this city, who Is wide-

ly known aea chemiit, mechanic and inventor,
lies brought out a new breech-loading rilled .
cinuGD, which aetnifl tosupplya great desid-
eratum. A second trial of its merits was
made at Long Branchon Thursday last by a
parly of gentlemen whowent downfrom New
ioik for the purpose.

Thegun need Is of wrought iron, five feet
in length, with a caliber of two inches, and a
rifled twist of one turn in eleven feet. The
breech is closed by a double wedge, three
inches by twoand a-half, playing ina perpen-
dicularmorticeat right angles to the bore.
This wedge is freely moved up or down, but
when in Us place Is held withperfcct firmness 4by double levers. The bail, weighing fire
pounds, is conical in shape, and composed of
iron cased by a thin casting of lead. The
chamber In which the ball and thepowder arc
placed is a trifle larger than the rifled portion
of the barrel; so that the ball, Inpassing out,
Is compressed to the shapeof thegrooves.
In loading, the ball, well greased, is first in-
troduced ; behind this is slid in a steel cart-
ridge case, fitted to the chamber, forming a
perfectly gae-tlght joint, and containing, in
the ptcLcnfinstaoeei twelve ounces of pow-
der. Oneoi the peculiarities ofProf. Eaton’s
method, and a most valuable one, is that the
powder is firedinfront, nexitotheoaU, through
a tubepassing through the ceutreot the cup
toits breech, and there communicating with
thevent. Thus theinertia oflheball is over-come,and itbegins to move while the pow-
der isbnt partly consumed. : Sooil danger of
bursting thegun Is obviated,and the recoil is
much diminished. The powder is also more
perfectly burned, and different sorts may be
placed in thesame cartridge, the coarse or
slowlj-buinixg being next the ball, and then

; the finer. :

In the experiments of Thursday, the can-
non teas fir&t fixed for range. At an deration
of fire degrees only, the ball first grazed the
sand at a distance of 2,145 yards, and then,
boundingon,was picked np at a distance of
2,035 yards. It is beliered that this is the
longestflight onrecord with .such an eleva-
tion: and'.caliber. The experiments of Arm-
strong give from 1,900 toajbpO yards. At ten
degree*, the ballpassed beyond apcAnt on the
beach which was 4,000 yards distant, and
street the water. The exact flight could not,
therefore, be determined; but itwas enough
to know that it was considerably more-than
4,ooo)aids. ~

In the afternoon, eight shots were firedat a
target sixteen feet square, at a distance of one
thousand yards. Of these thelast aeten atrack
the target near its cenire,'aUwithin a circle of
six fett m diameter. Indeed, there was 'no
reason tosupposethat the target would have
been missed again had the firingbeenkept up
fora hundred rounds. With such 'accuracy,
it wouldbean easy matter to fire into an era-
brasureter to burst a shell in a caremSbK

Pro*. Eaton has been requested to :probcoi
to Washington, in citer that his gun may .be
te*ttd for .the Government. Cannon of this
pattern would be Invaluable for the new goa
boats. Hade with : a calibbr of fourinches,
they would carry a ball, or a 50-lb. shell,-
atd would producea terrificeffect. litepro-*

• pirfo add, aiso,thittttcgun la question*ai
been fired ibirlj-thrte.fißiesliilla two triaLa*

. y«Vtfcerobsafceh'toclogglbgor leakage«Ls-
[ covered., itprottiaea to. possets more thin
ibc fccvmtagtsaidncacof.the£kult«ofno
fcuccL-Hscagslttßnbr 7. Tr&.

BBckle’i Ifew Volume of “ClTfllr**
Uoa In SnsliLiid>9

The London correspondent of the Now.
YorkEveningibjf thus refers toMr. Bacme’s
new volume;.

Hr. Buckle’ssecondvolumeofMb“History
of Civilizationin England,” la markedby the

~ same prodigious learning, the same intellec-
tualsubtlety, the same'severe and lofty phi
loeopbicalspirit, and the same Indifference to
the praise orblame of the mass of- ordinary
readers, that distinguishedthepreriouaiuue.
TheMstoriaurefenlua strata of stalelypa-

. thosto thesacrificeswhich anauthoras iade-
pendcnt'azdphilcsophldilas himself is com-
pelled to moke; but ho finds his toward in
theconsciousness,or at least the hope, tbit

-he is achieving 11something whichwin Inter-
's est the thinkers of this age—something, per-
.haps, on which posterity may build.”

It Is discouraging, however, to findhim de-
claring thathe can never make more than a
■very distantapproach tocompleting hla orig-
inal design. His workwill only be a “frag-
ment,”after all. Be started with a sanguine
conviction that he could rear the wholeof the
vast edifice which he contemplated; but he
has lived to discover his mistake. “It is, In-
deed, too true,” he writes, “{thatsuch a work
requires not only .several minds, but also the
succeesive experience of several generations.
* * * Of all thatI hadhoped to do, I now
find but too surely how small vpartl shall ac-
complish. In Urose early aspirations therewas much that was fanciful; perhaps there
was much that was foolish. Perhaps, too,
they contained a moral defect and savored of
an arrogance which belongs to a strength
that refnses to recognize‘its own weakness.
Siill, even now that they are defeated and
brought to nought, I cannot repenthaving in-
dulged in them, button the contrary, L would
willingly recall them ifI could.” The “frag-
ment,’’ however, is ona colossal scale, and has
already attracted the notice of all thinking
men.

In his second volume, Mr. Buckle makes a
trenchantattack upon theprinciple of loyalty,
“whichwas once deemedardentand generous,
but which a deeper analysis shows to be mean
and servile.” finding this principle very
highly developed In Scotland, together witha
fondness for controversial theology, Mr.Buckle denounces thecivilizationof the Scotch
of thepast days as of a very low order., He
attacks with equal vehemence the civilization
of the ancient Romans and of the modern
Spaniards, as being simply manifestations of
brute force; and he finds ms highest ideal of
civilization among the ancient Greeks, who
governed in accordance with scientific Ideas of

McCormick’s Reaper.
TheInventor of this machine has found onrcountry analmost interminable harvest field

for himself. Hia patent expires next October.A prodigious effort was made in February
last to force arenewalforseven yean, through
the Patent Office, or to buy It through, most
probably the latter. The acting Commissioner
ofPatents seemed determined that.the mon-
opoly should be renewed, and peremptorily
cut short ttie time for hearing evidenceagainstthe application, in a way so unjustifiably arbi-
trary as to excite strong suspicion that some-
body bad been bribed. The case was so glar-
ing that Congress iinterposed, and compelled
him toextend the time to June 20. Thatdayhaving just passed, and a hew Commissioner
being in office, we may expect soon to have adecision on this importantcase.

It should beknown that the reaper patent
has been a mine of wealth to its proprietor,lie has realized from it a clearprofit of nearly
$2,500,000. If the present' application be
granted, theprofit of thenext seven years willbe $1,000,000 more. But the. grounds on
which this monopoly is sought to be contin-
ued are themost extraordinary feature of the
case. The patent in 1545 was obtained by in-troducing into the machine a crooked iron
rod to eflect a certainpurpose alreadysecuredbya part of the apparatus. It was not an im-provement, but a mere substitution. Mr.
Holt pronounced it inoperative and worthless
yet it servedas a cloak for extension. It was
evidently a disguise, under color of which thepowers then in office might shelter themselves
frompublic indignation. The present appli-
cation is quite as unreasonable as that. Thepatent, as it now stands, was renewed for
merely providinga more convenient location
for the raker’s seat! The originalmachine
was unchanged, it worked nobetter, cost no
Ices, but because the raker sat in a spot dif-
ferent from the old one, therefore the Jarming
community must have the monopoly fastened
on it another seven years; and the pending
application is toextend this mechanical sham
tor seven more. Two years ago Mr. Holt
resolutely refused an extension ot thepatent.
The country looks for a likedecision now.—
N. Y. Tribune, 29th ult.
Ihe Provost Slarslial or Baltimore

TheBaltimore American thus speaks ofPro-vost MarshalKenly:
Col. Johu'B. Kenly, who hasbeen appoint-

ed Provost Marshal,. is well and favorably
known to our citizens as a devoted lover oforder and good government He was Major
of the Baltimore regiment in the Mexicanwar, and distinguished himself in the battle
of Monterey. A native of onr city, and a
gentleman of intelligence and legal capacity,
as well as a strict military disciplinarian, bis
appointment is, perhaps, the most acceptable
that could have been made, and, notwith-
standing the Impediment thrown in his way
by the police commissioners, we have no
doubt that he will organize a competent andefficient force.

Itwill be observed that theproclamation of
Major-GeneralBanks placed itIn the powerof
thepolice board to have terminated this mil-
tary movement in twenty-four hours, by the
appointmentof a “ loyal citizen ” to the post
vacated by the arrest of Marshal Kane. They
have, however, deemedit proper not only to
abandon thetrust confided to them by the
people, but to endeavor to thwart the effort
matte by the provost marshal to reserve the
old force, compelling him hastily to call to-
gether a force composed of each material as
presented itself for immediate service.

Tbird lowa Beglment Gone,
This morning at 10 o’clock thetwo ferry

beats lashedtogether, departed for Hannibal,
canjing the Third Regiment of lowa vol-unteers, with tents, provision, bag and bag-
gage. The boats were crowded from the
top to bottom with men, as they-never werebefore. Flags were flying, music playing,
handkerchiefs waving, and a vast crowd ofmen, women and children on the shore were,
cheeringheartyadiens. It was a lively and
animatingscene, and yet one of melancholyinterest, it was sad to think that many of
these brave follows would never return,’butstillmore sad that their lives should be re-
quiredto put down wicked rebelliou against
thebest Government on earth. In the whole
history ot mankind, theawful crimes of rebel-lion and treason never appeared, and never
were, eohideous as now. And if the doom
of the traitors does not correspond to the
enormity of their crimes, then human justice
will he a failure and a farce.

Theboys were eager to go into the field of
active service, and we have no doubt they
will give a good account of themselves, if
they have half-a chance. A regiment of
stronger and better looking men is rarely
Ecen. It is a pity that they have to go among
the enemy in their present slate of unprs
parednees. It is to be hoped that, before
their term of service, expires they will have
regimental officers, uniforms, cartridges, and
other useful articles. —Keokuk Gate City, June
29.

Tlie Defenses of the Mississippi River.
We announced in onr issue of yesterday

morning, by a special dispatch from our regu-
lar correspondent at Richmond, that B'siiop
Polk, ofLa., in connection with Col- Hardee,bed been appointed to the responsible posi-
tion of Commander of thedefenses of the3tis*
fcieeippi River, from Cairo to the mouth. He
iaancfficerof experience and superior mili-tary attainment*, andunder his command our
interests willbe diligently cared for.6tr. Polk will have the command, os Briga-
dier-Generalof the forces mustered into the
Confederate service, while Gen. Pillow lain
nowise interfered with as Major-General of
the Tennessee army. At the same time, be-
irgrelieved from the routine of duties in-
volved in erecting the Mississippi river de
IcnecS; he will hereafter be able to give moreattention to theparticular work contemplated
in his appointment—that of organizing the
gallantarmy of theState volunteers.

Major GeneralPillow and Brigadier General
Polk ere closeand bosom friends, and have
been so lor* twentyyears, and onrreaders can
restassured no ccniict can occur between thetwoofficers. We happen to know that Gen.
Pillow has applied,with strong prospect of
success, to President Davis for orders for
higher dnfy and a position of more impor-
tance to the country.

Uponhis arrivalGen. Polk will findthe de-
fenses erected in thelast six weeks,under the
orderof Gen. Pillow, about completed. They
arc cf inch a character as to have met the ap»
proval of all military men who have examined
them, and to secure the Missi&siopi valley
from Invasion by our northern enemies.—
Hiuiphia Appeal, June 28.

Blflcd Cannon and Icebergs,
The English screw steam frigate Mcwcy,

Captain H. Caldwell, has reached Halifax.
TThen approaching the Banks of Newfound-
land, Captain Caldwell fell in with some ice-
bergs, and thought it wonld be interestingto
experiment on them with rifled cannon. Ac-
cordingly an Armstrongshell was fired at a
email iceberg about one hundred and fitly feet
high, from a distance of fourmiles anda half.
Such was the effect that ablock of ice, judged
to be ofabout onehundred tons, fell from the
summit. This large weight falling from thetop of the berg removed the centre of gravi-
ty, whichcaused thewhole fabric toroll over
andreck toand fro. It was considered a most
satisfactory test of the vast range and destruc-
tiveness of these missiles. Further trialswere madewith other projectiles supplied tothenavy, namely,hollow shot percussion and
Shrapnel],and time faze shell, molten iron
shell, Ac., nil tendingto exhibit one feature inmodern warfare at sen, viz: the extreme pro-
bability of every vessel being ia flames soon
after she is engaged.—Boston Journal.

The Botts Letter a Hoax.
From & general acquaintance with thehand-

writirg of Mr. Bolts, we were convinced that
the letter signed'with his name which we re-
ceivedfrom Washington on Tuesday last, and
published in bur columns yesterday, was real-
lyhie, and in that belief wc laidit before our
leaders.. We are now bound to state, howev-
er, tint-on comparing the hand-writing with
undoubtedspecimens of that of Mr. Botts, aswe were yesterdayenabled to do,weare-led
to believe that the letter isa forgery. At thesame time, we,yesterday earned inquiries to
heicade for Ur. Botts ia Washington, andha
couldnotbe discovered. We conclude that

- be isnot there, and has sot been 'there,—if.
K 3Tnswnc,' ’’

'

. $3?? AWestern friend writes: ‘

illoa-
frate themetalic characterof thepeople here,
I will tell you of a little incident- which oc-:
enrred the ether day at the Missioi S*b-
bath SchoolsMr. 8. hod been reading-to his
dies a chapterin one ot the GOsj>el*,oaiiag'
wllblte words, "And Jesus
tdlnomau.** Closing the Upatked;

, What did J<sua tham?” whsi a
brightlitUc fellowsnswiTid-i-’

‘•He didn't charge them aoj&iug; he done
it tor cothitg I*'

ffiipMug. '

.g t D'. MoFlEIANE’S
Gas, steam Pitting :

ANDPLFMBIJiC ESTABLISHMEHT.
54 iLAMIIe Btr«M« €&lecd«*

* nr
IAI nrrßlEl WB IROI FBIiITIEE

PRACTICAL PIVJttBPIt,

All of* Steam ‘Worlc*
TO TUB TBADEi.

The wade supplied withtools and every article Is tad
Qth. £ teamFining andPlumbing Basinets. Se-GUd?
■ju'rrdHroezfogdcraetoCrt-der .RutWashington streetmvJ* ~ ,

,

; ■ ■ •

'P<

C. SMITH & COMPANY,
BRASS COCK MANUFACTURERS,

.... 0 f

Coppersmiths,
AND DEALERS IN

WROUGHT IRON PIPE,
STEAM AND GAS FITTINGS.

SHEET COPPER, BLOCK UN,PUMPS, &C.
Auo—Farttcnlar attention paid to Jobbing of all

kinds connectedwith the Trade.
323Washington St., Chicago,Hl*

[noU’W-ly]

aiumicr, &c. .

LUMBER!!
Wallace a. holmes,

OromomLT JOCT A WALZACOO
Have constantly ch band a well selected stock et

Bud and Soft Wood,
UHIEK, UTH SPOUS STAVES JtSHIIIUP

AT WHOLESiLB OB RETAIL. /

And wlh furnish Bills forLumber, Umberand Whlld
Oak Piling, toorder on the shortest notice: They are
also prepared to do a. general Commission Boameas,and to make Übcr&lcasn advances on all klndsof £ma-her consigned to them tosell either by cargour atre-tail. Office and Yard on the corner of Old and
Grove streets. South Branch, Chicago. 18.

Font OifleeDfawer CIII. mfc!Laisi-6a ■

JMPORTANT TO BUILDERS,
JAMES McCAMOW,

Omni Street, hot Madison and WaihingtoaStL,
/CHICAGO, ILL*

Mtnafitctver and dealer in all kind! of Wood Mould*
ingfc,Door Jambs and Architraves of aov desired pes
tern. CireolarMouldings,any Radios, Wood Ttmung
in all its branches. ScrollSawineandCornice Brackets,
ivariety ofpatterns; Octagonand four' elded Bala*ters and Newels on band and made to order: StairBasing and Brackets. Planing and Matching and Saw*lagdoneto orderIn the beet manner at the shortestacace: Fence Pickets. Particular attention given to
filling orders from the country ror any andall of the
above dlacrlptioDß of work. Bills for Rough and
Dressed Lumber filled with dispatch, and shipped atthe lowest marketprice. Tour attention b invited.fore purchasing elsewhere. My motto la :—** Good
work and low prices win.”

Agent (orWM. 3, HILL'S Jcstly celebrated
GOVERNING VALVES,'

For Steam Engines, warranted toregulate the motion
cf the enelns perfectly under any and all dream*
tierces, bend for Circulars.

Fost^Office Box 425 i issrsi-Ty

Hags,

BAGS ! BAGS!! BAGSI!!
FAB WELL’S

STEAM BAG HASUFACTORT,
2TO. S3MABKXT fITBZST, CHICAGO,

BAGS AND SACKS
Of every description (Umlshed on
short notice, and printed with

Kew and Beautiful Brands.
SIMEON FABWELL.

spC-CTI-1?

JAMES H. CHILDS & CO.,
HOPE COTTOK MILLS,

Flttslourglx, Penn.,
lUXUFACTUBSBS OP

Seamless Grain Bags,
AND OP

OSNABURGS.,
32 inches to 40 inches wide.

BEf* Wc are prepar’d to receive orders from the
trade. jaldTW-ly

RAGS—BAGS—BAGS--BAGS—-JJ CORN EXCHANGE
BAB MANUFACTORY*

HART, ASIEN & CO., 157 South Watcr-et, Chicago.
B. E. CLnEK& CO„ 128Broad street. New York.

XA2TUFACTUBXBB A2TD DBALEBSIK
3ags of jivery Description*

Millers’ aid Grocers’ Bags made and printed to or-
der *Uh beantlfnl brands. New and Second-Hand
Beamless Onlu and Gunny Bags, forShippers, Millersana Farmers' use. Ba*s tor Flour, Buckwheat, Feed,Bams, Sait, Seed, Ac.

13r orders flllrd with fidelity and dispatch. Bags
Rased toshippers. myS-iy

QHICAGO BAG AGENCY,
275 SOUTH WATER STREET,

BFAMLESS GRAIN BAGS of various sizes and
Qualities.

FLOUR—Halves, Quarters and Eights, printed to
order of anv desired pattern.

NAM SACKS—Every size used.
GUNNY BAGS—Two orTuree Bushels.
Commission Merchants, Millers, Grocers and Pro-

vlricn Dealers wl>l find just the articles wonted In oar
stock. Orders solicited.

_
__■pVf-tr iy HAWKINS A CHAPMAN.

'©il ffllHorfes.
■MEW YORK KEROSENE

OHi COMPANY,
At Prices to Command the Market!
KEROSENE ILLUMINATING OIL.

PARAFFINE ILLUMINATING OIL.
PETROLEUM ILLUMINATING GAL,

MACHINERY OILS.
DEPOT:

COZZEH3 ft CO., 89 Water street, Hew York.
qpT.e49SSm .

-

gropesalff.
QALE OF IOWA STATE
O STOCKS.
Proposals for a loan to the Stat* of lowa of asumnot exceeoicg 8400,000. -

Seat'd proposals will be received by the under-
signed Aeetts, at the Metropolitan lUnk, in tbe City
oi New York, until twelve o’clock U. of STtu.-da-,
the IS h day«f July nest, for loaning to tu>- State oflowa drum not exceeding Four Hundred Thousandi)< liars, b lug a part of a loan not exceeding Bigot
Hundred Tionrnnd Delian mthorlz’d by aa act
ra rod at the Extra SssUmcf th<* Eighth General As-
eunitlT. entitled •*Anact toprovide for tb« Issue and
palecf Bond* to procure a loan o. joney for
tbe State of lowa to enable It to r«p:l lavas’on and
d»fo»dlt!eif inWar." Approved May the vsth, 1881.

The sum for which the sealed proposal* aforesaid
willbe reielred will fad rhort of the said sum ot
SM(-,Wobv the atnocct of that «nm, frr which bondsu-ay-bejoldln the State at private ealsat their noml.
l»1 par valueprertous to the ffth day o r July 196!.

.1 he Bondsi*r the tale of which the said reeled pro-
rogate willberec-lvcdatom tbe sum «f Oae Tcoo-
sandcrFive Hundred Dollars, each attheontion of
the rartr makingthe pro;otal to be ex- rossad inraid
proper ala. sgeeaby the Governor, countersigned bv
the Auditor and Treasurer, andafeatedbytueGreat
Seal of the State of lowa, with interest coupons at-
tached. tim'd by the auditor or State, but not at-
tcfcledbr the Great Seal or the State; providing for
the reimbursement of the principal ettbeexplrat-on
of twent* jear* from the date thereoL and the pay-
ment ct tbe Interestsemiannually on the first daysof
Januaryaed'Jufyoi ea-hyeir t»t the rate of sevenpercent.perannum, both nrinclpal and Interest on
ssld Bonus, being payable at the Metropolitan Bank,
In theCity ot New York, but the Governor maycause
saldpsymenttobe made at any other place In theCity of New Ycrk by giving thirty days public notice
of each place luthree newspapers Insaid city.

Tie State baa Irrevocably pledged its Cslta to pro-
vide adr quale means lo paythe iuterertoaealdßondsns theranee mtr become due, a'-d toe"principal, atc.teexpiration of twenty yean*, aid parppwall cr asrcnJi as Is nta*se»y of the jerenue anrlDg
from the entire taxable property of t<i« Stase, nos
beer and 5s set apart aa, pledged for toes* pemoses,
and it is madetbe dutycl thecensus Board, or Other
proper ffflcercrofflcers (which duty U Is provide!
bv lawmay, ifnecs*;ary, bo enforcedbvmtudamus)
to levy In each yeara tax inffld-nt for these purposes
after pajmevtcf all expenses of coUrctlon.

No tax, itIs provided byUw, eh ill over be leviedby the State ox lowa on tbe Stock thereby created,
noron the.intcrcst which may bo payable thereon,and that tbe voice of tals s'cck shall In nowUebe tm.paired by theauthority of theSttte, bat It U express-ly proviced that nothing in said law contained shall
be so construed as toexempt from taxation any partof the capital of the brarc es ft the State Bans of
leas. TtaeOnefiacdr-dDollarßoQdfantborisedby
said act will be sold Ifatall In thestate. -

No conditional proposals win be considered. Theright is reserved torri ?ct allcr ar y such proposals os
rballbe considered willpromete the best interests of
the&ta<e-

Tteterms wGI be specie, payable lu hand on deliv-
ery,of tbe Bonds sold to the purchasers. A-

The proposals willbe ope cd at twelve o’clock M,
on the 13th day of July. A. D.1561, bv the undersigned,at tbe place cf receptlonin tbe presence of each per.
sot saa may see proper to be present, and tbe loan
awarded to the best and Wghert biddtrs, IT accepted,on the 15th dayof July,a.D JBGu ■■

,

.
Propcesls mnst be aodrested, under seal, to the un-

dersigned,care otMetropolitanBank,New York City,
marked “Proposals lor lowa State Loan. *

A lumber of certified copies of theact authorizing
said loan andof the action oi the Board of Cominis-
il. ncrs therein Provided for. with o’hcr documents
pertainluc thereto «ahe found at the Metropolitan
Baik inthe City of New Yrrk, for Inspection and ex.
animation. _JOHNw.java's Treasurer of State.MATURING. FISHER

Loan Agents. •
Chicago, June !9tb. 188 L ■ - JeldH£s3td'

■Neto .

NATIONAL SONGS:JL“UMIOH, GOO AMD LIBERTY,"
>3 3

** OUR NATIONAL :FX.A.GJ-.*
With abccutilul colored titlepa?a represcttlag theCapital sal WasMi gtoa on bans, back In the background, and the “Star Spanned supported

by* «o\or, with the Officers of the toottncatal Army
In full dress in ftont Justpublishedby■ IL M. mtHHN?, U7 Banßolph street.

Fries, tMtr Cant*. '
-

-
'•

•• '

®tihtrtai\?c3..
WRIGHT & MoG LURE,

- UKDERTAKEBS. Kb. S3 Lssolle street.- - ■
■ITAII!6 .CDFfWt. .

Also, Wood' Cofl'ns and> Shrouds of aUstyle*. Are
prepared with. Hearses and Carriage?, ana. will giro
Prompt attention at all' boats. Have .a Chapel and’nl(lna*ftn<«t«rT. ' ■ -*

- - ui«"-

GAR KIA G E -‘4—At Shelton. A
Tuttiea: • ‘/:

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
On- Varfert rfr e* rear J » a-iilrjrios itr-»ct, m*t bSt urd lb* l*rc<vt 6«J b*rt
fir (Hirj-py t-ia ihoaty.uhica w:Uu;s; dv. to

1861.—SPRINGTRADE.—-1861.
FIELD, BENEDICT & CO.,

81 and 83 Sontb Water Street,
ntPOSTEPS AMD JOBBERS OP

Foreign and DomesticWoolens,
LIKEN AND COTTON GOODS, ADAPTED TO

THE TRADE can rely uponfindingat this old es-
tablished housea fallline of Piece Goods, adapted to
Men's Ware, at the

LOWEST PBICBS.
AGENTSFOR THE AMERICANFASHIONS.

JJAECOCK & PEEK,
i?i BAiiPoiPE gram,

Stfcogaay, Ebtawoed sad Walnit;
ALSO,

HAim viftnMin*Mini mursn
‘ ZB GREAT TAEXSTT.

WoodAeat and CannSeatChairs, Bodateacx and
llaretcz.Stiicd Jraltanca Sindiai t«Urdu.
On particular attentionpaid toConnor Order*.

\
..

UalfrOßlS]

MILITARY GOODS.—
COOLEY, FABWELL & CO.,

Pry Goods Jobbers,
42, 44 &48 WABASH AVENUE, .

In addition to their extensive regular stock ofDry
Goods, have on hand a (nil assortment of Military
Cloths and Caselmeres, Army Bines and other Colon,
which will

BE SOLD CHEAPER
Than patriotism Sontb of Mason and Dixon's Line.Any one wishing to try the experiment, will please
call and see. ' Jeit --

CONCESSION I
PEAKE, MARSH & OE LONS,

S7 lake St. - - 43 Wabash At&,
Conforming to the pressure of the times, we have

cetennined upon

CONCILIATION AND CONCESSION,
Boar as they can be effected by

Ziow Prloea.
We shall offer AT WHOLESALE throughout the•easca and during the pressat agitations a stock cf

Dry Goodi, Hoisery and notions.
Unsurpassed in

FRESHKW. IHEAHUi4» SEAL 7AI9E.
, These are times for.

dictions rather than Words,
And we have determined on a count* of hard work,rigid economyand SMALL PROFITS, andIt wIU be
SUICIDAL on the port of CLOSB BUYERS not to ex-
amlna onr foUUncsof KNOWNBRANDS OF HEAVY
DOMESTICS, HOSIERY, COTTONADES AND
DRESS GOODS. ftU-ly

16 ft 18....STATESTREET,...I 6ft 18s. e. cei & ci
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Cash Buyers are part!cularly invited toanexamination
of our stock of

GROCERIES.
Fish, Wooden Ware,

DRIED FRUITS, &c., &c.
G. €. €OOE & CO.,

16 ft 18....STATE STREET....I 6 ft 18
mh<P6X-ly

HARDWARE.
63 - - Lake St., OKicago. - - 63

Comer of .State Street.
HARDWARE. OAHFBNTBE3 &

COOFSB’S TOOLS.
AGRICULTURAL. IMPLEMENTS, &C.

Sold at the Lowest Prices, and guaranteedIn every
case to givethe greatest satisfaction,

H. O. STONE.
63 ■ - Lake St., Chicago. ■- 63

my2£c77s*2m

JJARDWARE, TER PLATE
SETAI WABEHOISE,

Bstabliiied la 1844.
WILLIAM BLAIR &CO.

176 Lake Street, Chlcag0*

Baying reeelred our Spring Stock, ire offer
At the Very Slowest USarkot Batea,

1.000 Boxes Tin Plate, assortedtinea.
5,500 Bdls. Sheet Iron, No. IS to No.SS.
e/w lbs. Copper Bottoms,aooo lbs Brazier’s Copper.OCC Bdls. Bright Wire, No.0 toWo. 30.

tf Casks Sheet Zlcc, assorted widths.
WOO Bdls. Best Pence wire, No. 7, 8 and 5.
*,300 Begs Nolls, Wheeling and etherprim* broads.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS of all deecrtp-

tlona at Factory prices.
_

_ .

A completeossortmentof Cutlery. 6helf Hardware
Tinner's Tcola, Japanned and Pressed Tin Ware, and
Tlnnsrs Goods of an descriptions upon as favorable
termsas the goods can be procured fromany market.
wmxut o.a rrsLsov. o. w.bxldkt.

rap»3Vi.lyi

1861 SPRING TRADE 1861
H. W. HUKT A CO.,

33 and 35 lake street, Chicago
Manufacturers and Jobbers of

E@adj Made Clothing,
And Dealers la

QEKTLEKEN'S FURNISHIKS 00903,
Cloths. Coattcga, Caealmerea. Satinets, Tailors*

Trimmings,' Ac, Ac,

Our stock Is large and wenassarted, and will be sold
At the Lowest Prlcock

HARDESBEEGI & WILLIAMS,
' Ko. 30 Lake Street, ‘Jhioago,

IwyOECTXS ATT OU>X2S3 IS

LE ATH E'R,
AND

SHOE FXHBUim
FB2SNCH AND GERMAN CALF SKINS, bwt broad*

-
- PATENT CALF. -

OAK AND HEMLOCK AMERICAN CALF.
■ ** " UPPER.
• - SCUJ LEATHER, beat tannage*

Calf Hid, Morocco,
EJVG£,SSH EJISTSJV&.

SATIN FBAHOAIS,
BUkui Cotton Consreao Goring,

BBSS THREAD, TeWNSESB’S KIT, ft&,
ALL AT LOWEST PRICES,

tmbSrgMtf

M. HENDERSON A CO.,
Anufactnren and ‘Wbolesal* Dealers 12

BOOTS A SHOES,
JTo, SS Lake Street, eemar of Wabash Avenue,

Savetdstore*Urge ud desirable stock of goods.
Which they will sell very chaap to cash and prompt
eying trade. Agents for llUcbdTa Patent Hctsino

pped Shoes laafi theStates without exception,
larcwr - :

Bawson & Bartlett,
uicrinnzxf jjd vhcubim bfiiw n

BOOTS AND SHOES,
EG. ■Ugg STBZXr....*~«~~BO. S9

We woeld respecttoHy. can theattention of Ctty sad
Country Merchants toourcrtenslra stockof Boots aad
Shoee, which wo hare now is store, andare daUv nv
eetring from our Factory la West Boylatoa, Mass..

ofa fan assortment of thoseCelebratod
Cuetcm-Madc Patna Kip andCaUAnd GralnWaterProof
Boots; together witham 11stockof all styles of

SPRING AND StlfflJUfß GOODS*'
octhebest Quality andmanufacture, which wears era-
-pered to seU for CASH and prompt paying trade tf

HeUp Boom and Shoes In an the States.

■JUTTLE, HIBBARD * CO,

SIR9WABS m m PUTS,
«a . «v «»

; W, cot 10 tt, ns. B tES MW®**
fßlCSßs—-

tttsboxes TXH FLATS. ~
|>C6 bdU

‘

BHKTTJBOa.
|SB “ BQBSIAIBOS.
B8 •/ IHITATZKt EOrOEA.

\i ff iw ■ and AJKffiAl® WSStt ,

B5 CsSkl fISBBT-StffC.
1# t«a , PIG TXH..

. UJCO lbs. OOPFZa B0TT0K& ' ‘

a sots- ,TIHKEH3‘ TOOXAan-; MACHIH3*. :
",8 tttis BBI6BT OX **A 23AIS&

• ms.
ytt '■ BHGVttLa, SPATS ani .

; - mleas “BAT DSOia ■
; ssißs*is'-as3i,

oacuarof otßftaaAi**s»n»

Stationer?,
gTATI O N E R Y

I* *ll Varieties. ,

blank; books
orour own nmmUuton.

GOLD PENS
•From the boot Makers.

LOWEST PRICES
That can.be afforded*

puiz^THsro-
Neatly Executed*

INSURANCE "AGENTS
Should try vs.

BANKERS
Famished with floe work.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
Should look at our Price*.

BVBHTBODY
ITho Ecll cr consume goods In this line of Undo vlll

find It to tnelr Interest to callat
Stationers’ Hall,

140 LAKE STREET,/
F. MUNSON. ..

PracticalBlank Book Manufacturer and dealer in all
kinds of Blank Boots, Stationery, Printingand

BOOK B^NDIKTG.
[ap29-e€3s Sm]

JONES, PERDUE A SMALL,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

STATION BBS*
BLMK BOOR MANUFACTURERS

AND

COMMERCIAL PRINTERS.
122 - - - Lake Street. - - -122

OBIOAOO.

JONES, FEBDUE & SMALL.

J T. CARTER,
paper asd paper stock warehouse,

231 Sooth Water Street Chicago, HI.
Catb paid lorGotten and Woolen Ban, and Metal*.
aerto-iy

"DUTLER & HUNT, 48 State-St,JDhare row on band the following sizes Of printing
BS?’ I8x?3 30x44 SSX4I 35x0 28x31
29x« SSxM 21x31 35x31 S7x4l

36x13 21x54 .21x33 25x35 2»Z97
Ae i are receiving alarge assortment of BOOKPAPER

S.OCOreams of wrappingPaper, c_ different sizes.
I.OL-0 rtama Manilla do. >

200 reams Cap and letter, anda general assortment
of Printer’s Stationery.

l,ff0Sega ofMather’s celebrated look andNews Ink.
AH of iphichwlllbe sold for cashat the lowest pos-

sible rates.
inhH IT Cash paid for Rags. _gg

Da. ingersoll,
• Biakk Boos Makupactuszb,

BOOK BINDER AND BUiEB.
I am new prepared to manufacture Blank i>oon» ri

ever; defcilptlon rnled and bound toaay desiredpat-
t<na -with or .without printed heading*. ..Particular
attention paid toordersfrom.Countyomcera.Banaa.Ae

BUI Beads, Letter Heads. Shlppiig Bills. *c. Baled
and Printed to order. Magazines, Periodicals, etc,
bound In any stole. Old Books bound and ro-bpnnd.
Allkinds ofPrinting done withneatnessanddispatch.
Terms moderate. NO. 126LAKE STREET,Northeastcorner ofClark, (entranceonClark

Post Office Box 3634. my2s-dSMy

S?i)ip ®fjaitlilets.
Q.EOR6E F. FOSTER,

SHIP CHANDLER
Azx d Ball SAa Is. or*

Have constantly lor sale at the lowest prices
Manila Hope, pitch, Tarred Hope, Hay Sops,

Tar, Lath Hope, Oakum, Slocks,
Spun Yam.

SAILS,
TENTS, TARPAULINS, AWNINGS, WAGON

COVERS, do. Ao,
|y Made to order at shortest notloa. ert

842 - South Water street, Chicago, 111. ■ 242
apiOta-ly GEO. F. FOSTER,

Q.ILBERT HUBBARD & CO,

Ship Chandlery
.

Wholesale amiBoon Dealer* in

IWIM§ and COStDACIS
iOS * SOT Soott Water St, (Car. Walli,)

Would can particular attention of the trade to our
stock,as weat alltimes have theUrgost and

best assortment la the W«v of
ilasila and Tarred Hope.

Hitching Hopes,
„ __ .

Bags, Bagging anfi. Burlaps.
Canrau. Oakum*Tax> Pitch, Chains,And Xatchle Blochs,

UAL TAI lODFIIB PITCH AID FUTIII 1

BSD CORPS,
CLOTHE* LHTBB.

BROOM TWINES. allflualWaS,
WRAPPING.T WIN 88,

In bandies or barrels,
B3LL AND HASS CORDS,

< -trers abd ssncaa.
CottoE;

Flat and Hemp Twines,
OP HVISBY DESCRIPTION.

slaving also a SAIL LOFT onr Jfccillfls* are on
equalled!:! themannlhctaTe of
mxs, WAGON COVERS, AWNINGS

AND TABPAVMNS,
A l«rga stock of which we have constantly on hand o
ma*e toorder at theshortest notice. .

G. HUBS ADD| J. 8; TtTEHSB I G.B. CAItPBSTES.
Send for onrprices. ie3-clt-6m

ilSthitiitts. &c,

QLD SACHEM BITTERS

AND WIGWAM TONIC.
USE THE

OLD SACHEM BITTERS.
Itla the finest and best

crmKO KBOicura kko^k.
ITIS AS TJXZqrALTD

Purifier and Regulator of the Blood.
IT IS A DELIGHTFUL TOXIC.

TRY IT AND IT WILL DO YOU GOOD.
For galebv EDWARD FOSTER, Wine and Liquor

Merchant, IT9 South Water treat Chicago.
WM. GOODoICH, Proprietor,

New Haren. Conn.Principal Depot, 145 Water street, N.Y. noim-ly

gININGER'B
OI,D

LO-ND&N DOCK
GrIN. :

THIS DELICIOS TONIC STIMULENT
ESPECIALLY DESIGNED

For the T7»o of the godteal Profiessloe
sad the Family.

riavtpc .-ntonede tbs so-called "Bin*." ■‘Aromatia,"
■ Cordial.” “Medicated,” “Schnapps/: is* la now an-
dorsedby all cf the meet prominrtrt PhyulcJana, Chem.
tat*, and Connobaeura. aa poeseaalsz all of thoee Uw
trttflcmedicinal qualities, (tonic ana diuretic) which
oelong to an ou> aro mi cox. Pat tip In quart and
pint bettiea andsold by all Druggist*, Grocer*,9c.

A. si. biningA& CO.,
abUteed In ITS,) Sols Pbopmxtos*,

No. 19Broad street, K. T,
OTPor aale, wholesale. In Cbleagou by Hoyt *

Pierce, J.H. Reed A Co., and J,EE Toller A Co.aourfo.iT .

T ARGEST WHOLESALE
JLi HOUSE HI '

Musical Instnuaents aid Strings.
JTjCIIS BAUER,

_ .

99 South CteTtrStreet, Chlc*xo» ,

Manufacturer and Importer of Musical Instrument*
and Strings, having connection with manufacturing
bouFea InBerlin, Lelpile, Dresden,Saglaod and Parts,
Is prepared to furnish Dealers, Bands and Individuals,
withevery article tn their line.

AT THE LOWEST HEW YORK PRICES.
OCIM3SMJ ’ JULIUS BAUKH.

Drums and brass
D7BTRUMEETS.

JtLIUS BAVBB,
MAHUPACTURKROr

DRUMS AND BRASS INSTRUMENTS,
•B South Claris Street, Chicago.

tociMaairi

jQai&teaw, Uu
QHICAGO LEAD, WORKS,

Cor. Oteton andPritoa street'What adt,

.LEAD PIPE, BAR AND SHEET LEAD,
Sbot) VUteLetd asi lytbtrsej

PKJ LEAD, FDHPS AND HYDRAULIC HAMB-
- BT Orders fremthe trade Cash i>aid forP.

qtewakts COOKING stovh
O BTTI.T* AHBAD.—The aotoowledfvdanoftriorltT
-oT-xtebtewartt-tosehaaeiv-xi rlao to several
•tlc«rc. I-1 c rrotluß article Is fer sal- by C. itjTZ*.
imtat I- Ftatef«re»-t.be*wevft riastp- Ad«s,

n of C Hapiw^-i
acdTlawers.; , ap2Joa<3ty

Satttoaas.
pLEVELAND AND BUFFALO.

The SouthernRailroad Company’s apiea.
didFasaengerSteam era

dTY 07 BUFFALO/ 8,100 tonsburthen,
A.D. PSSSlNSKCOiauasnx.

,WBSIBBH MBEBOPOLIB, AOOOtonsbuitiiea,
I*,B. GOLDSMITH, Coxxmn,

TO, on and after Jane 54th, leave C.4 T.Co'spoet,
at cTeve'asdfor Bn ffalo alternately every evening at
9 o’clock, except SaturdayaadSunday.

Railroad Tickets good on Steamers, FlnVclassftro
InelndeaMealsanoStataBoom*. . • ' ‘ •

.These Boats hare no equals for Speed. Safety and
Comfort. Connectonsni&doat Buffalo with trains for
NUeara Falls, Saratota, New Tort.Boston. 4c, 4c.Frelcbtratesaamaaa ProneDer. Time quieter than
DVotherrootea. J.C.HARRISON,Manager,BuffaJ•.

FreightAgent, Cleveland,
jeli6* ■ 3m

TJACINK AND MISSISSIPPI
1L liAIUiOAD.

FAKE KEDICED TO
Beloit, Freeport, Galena, Dabnqne,

AND ALL POINTS IX IOWA
TWO EXPRESS PASSENGER TRAINSIcare dallrfrenx the Depot of the •

T J

CHTCAGO-4OTHOE’
AT &00 iu M. and 8.-00 r. M.

EATLWAT

Fare toBELOIT. tl.oo.Pareto FRKKPOBT -. «9.09.
Keturnirgleave FreeportatS.cfl P. u.

Tiaie Bared, Chicago toBeloit. 1 hour 37minutes
' do. Chicago to Freeport... >8 do,

do. Freeport to Chicago...! hour« do.
do. BeloittoCWcago-....a boor It do.

Tickets for sale at tta Chicago and Northwestern
Railroad Depot • t foilpassenger ntoS, viz:Chicago toB lolt ?i35.Chicago to Freeport ..... 3—o.

Conductorson the R*rinfl and iUs&lssippi Railroad
Will refundto

Btlclt Txisecztn Scents.
„ .

Freeport *• SLWMaking thrcoGh£»ro toeach point.. tJ^H)
A. J, REDBETRX.

„ _._
GkiT Ticket Acent, 3. &M.R.R.

MATT. TATLOE, Superintendent.
The Illinois Central and the Galena and ChicagoUnion Railroads haring commenced a competition

for the expreeeporpow ol Injuring the buaine?*of tho
Racine ana MississippiRailroad, on the ground tha tthe Baelne and MlBBtolpp! Is ehortlr to hare a sew
and independent outlet to the atlsaluippl Hirer, the
manager*of the Racine and MRstsdppf are prepared
toaccommodate the pnMlo atLOWS* RATES THAN
THEIR ANTAGONISTS OFFER, untilthey shall de-
silt from their present anjosttsahleproceedlnn.

G. A. THOMSON.
General ManagerR-A M-R-R.je?4e9*S-tf

JLafc* ©transportation.
1861. 1861.

TUB
NORTHERNTRANSPORTATION €O.

Win duringthe present season, run their line of
FIRST CLASS SCREW STEAMERS

Regularly between

•cdsßatnrtk. Cape Ttnceat, Oiwsga,
udthe Upper Likei|

roßxzs'S
A. DAILY XjICTIC,

For Cleveland, SAndoaij, Toledo and Detroit, and

.Y liTNS,TRI-'
To and from Chicago, Milwaukee, and intermediapens. • i
Connector with the Ranroacs betwMa Ogden* '

burgh and BoftonjJLowell, Lawrence. Nashua. Man- •cheater. Concord, Worcester, Fltchburgh, Keene, Bel. 1lowaFalla, Bntiand, Burlington, and otter Interme !
dlatepomts. !

At Capa 'Vintcat withtheWatertownaadRnm«Biii ;
Bead.

Andat Oswego with the New Oswego Unaof CanalBoats between Oswego, Trey, Albany and New TortThrough Irelghta subject to but one tranship-meat.tr Connector atChicago with the aeversl TJn-i ©I
Railroads to the Booth andWest.

AGENTS AND CONSIGNEES.
J. Mttbs, Ne. 131 Broadway, New Tort
J.li. Wxsxzb, No.3 Ooentiea Blip. New TortJohn Hocsino. No.96 State streetßoatoa.C.L. Thokpsow, Ogdensburgb, N. T.
j. j£.ClLuuuthLiN. Ogdensburgh,N.Y,
Gao. A. Eddy. Oswego, N. Y.
CSJLWTOBD &HoVBT, OSWCCO, N. I,
T?alkie A Hatm,Toledo,Ohio.
L. B. Mathzws, Detroit, Mich.
G. J. Hals, Milwaukee, Wl*.
Tatzjob,McssatA Co- Racine, Wla.
PnLTOjr A SrexD. Cleveland.
MATHER A CO- Chicago. ap*eCß-An

jgUFFALO, CHICAGO
AND

Lake Huron Bailraad Line.
IRimil BP PRODUCE AID MEBSHAISBI

TAKE NOTICE!
Thr TiuffElo t-i Lake Huron Railway Company

bavinscompleted theirarrangements foraTri-WccSlv
tbs of Flrst-Cita Screw Sternum

21H3153, 680 toai... C&?t. Dlcloca,
SDITH,....— 648 toni..* Capt L. Hunt,
OBTOKAGOH 567 tcrs....C»pt B. Wflldiu,
ffOH, -.848 tea. ...Capt. Jones,

To ran between CHICAGOand GODERICH, C. W_
CrorcEiNa at iti gTsßkkPiAja pobtsO In direct
connection with the

BUFFALO & LAKE HURON R« 8.,
For Buffaloa?d at Buffalo with the NKW TORS8
ERIE R. R- fur NewTork and Boston, andstStrat-
ford.C.W, with the GRANDTRUNK RK, of Canada;
for Toronto, Kingston. Ogdrcaburgh, Montreal, Portlandand Boston, and also withsteamers, diilt, from
Pert Dalhocsle. for Rochester, Oswego, SacksttaEar*
her. Cape Vincent, Ogdensbnrgh. Kingston and Mon*
trcal, offering superior ludccementa for the speedy
transportation ox any and all property committed totheircare.

CT ghippen from tbeSsst.for Lake Michiganports,
will find It to their Interest to Ahlp by this une.beingmorerailroad and Icae water thanany other Una, anda saving cl One-Halt Insurance and from 8 to 4
PATS TIME. Tor further particulars, spoly to

A. T. SPENCER * CO,
üb9<£oLem GonlWesPn Agia, foot SouthLasalliMt

3To Stuppera.
1861.

TO SHIPPERS OF PBODCCE.
Time and Insurance Saved

CHICAGO, PORT SARNIA
And Ct, Western Kallwax Lino,

Bailable and ample arrangements for the transpor.
tailon ol GRAIN and property oi all kinds via this
rente by flrst-claii Pkoruxans and Han, Vessela
frees Chicago to Sarnia. gbxlt Wsstsbw Rlilwat
from Sard* toHamilton and Toronto,and drat-claasPropellers and Sail Vessels dally from Hamilton to
Os*ego, Montrealand all American and Canadian
Ports onLake Ontario, mav-inV thisa moat desirableroute for the shipmentof Produce,

Time and Insoraaee will b« less Inr tills than
byany otherLino,

Asthe entire distance and danger of navigation da
•‘Eh Clair Flats" and u Lake Erie*’ Is saved.

ForFreight or Passage apply to A, E. GOODRICH,7 and 8 H! /erstreet, or to
A. VTALLLSUFOaD, A IQnt G. W.RiUwaT,

mjl-ePSfiJTn Comer Lake and Dearborn street!.

California ana 13ikt’s \3ca6.!
pONT EXPRESS!

Ten Days
TO SAN FRANCISCO.

LETTERS wCI be received at the office of the
United Slates Express Company)

CORNER 07 CLARE AND T.AEB STREETS,
(I£oLake and 20 Clark streets.)

Which willbe forwarded, to connect with the Pony
Eip reed, leaving St. Joseph, Missouri, every

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY, AT 11 P. E

Beet to Pert Kearney on the mcrnlncaof Mondaytied
Fridav. alllconnect with thePony. leaving St. Joseph
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

EXPRESSCHARGES:
Letters weleblna m in or under 1Letters weighing over 1 oa 4 On

The half ounce letters will bo reduced toone dollarafter .Inly Ist.
Pr la all cares to be enclosed in GovernmentStamped envelopes, and all Express changes prepaid.
apftMr H. D. COLVIN. Agent.

•p| Oi FOR PIKE’S PEAK.
The undersigned have connected (with their well

known FreightLine frem AtchlusoaanaNebraska City)

A FAST FREIGHT LINE,
Which enables them to transport freight with greater
dispatch than heretofore, or thanaey other Hoe now
established. Also, can contract at aa low rates aa any
responeible line.

Baring been engaged In the transportation of good*
from the above ptInu toPike’s Pea* fbr thepast three
years, fbel confident of theirability to give

PERFECT lATISFACTIOI It All SHIPPERS
Either byregular or our fMtUirc.

We have this dayestablished Messrs. HAMMTLL A
REYNOLDS, 161 KinVle street, Chicago, our Agents
whoarc authorized tocontract freight to Denver or
Mountain Cities forna.

_STARR. JOHNSON A Mountain Clry.
TTAMMTT.I.4 RSSNOLDS, Agents.

_No. 161 Kintle street, Chicago, IQ.
Mark eoeda Mcare Parker, Dann A €o.. AtsbS*

son, Kanjaa, 1’ and "can Btsrr, Johnson 9
ka City. ap29xSm

JONES A CARTWRIGHT.

PIKE’S PEAK
TRANSPORTATION UNE

IBOM

LEAVEHWQBTH, KANSAS,

DENVER AND MOUNTAIN CITY,
In connection withthe Chicago.Burhnctou A Quincy

Railroad Company who are prepared to give through
pm* oi Lading from Chicago to Denver Cltv andMountain City.

J. A C. having been enga|£dIn die transportationbuslncsa £* several year*. and transported a larg*amountof freight to
BUYER tin Alt THE SOLS KBIM

During the past year. leepecLfußv informtheirfriends
and patroca that theyexpect toengage largely la the
puilneaetlieauanYpg year, and win oe prepared to

Transport any Amount of Freight
TH/fT MAY DFFER,

Prem One TKc?r*«r.a to KT* TJiotuaad Xoai.
All freight bills willbe wrrtrsl’to'be settled at the
date of shlcacct; c» cash willbe requiredon delivery

•atpoint ffdestination.
. v„ , . .Oar AgentsaMo la St. Joseph.St. Louis. Chicago

. Boston,;Ka» York and Ctaclnaad will give
THBOU9K BILLS OP LADING TODS2T7HJ CITY
OvAnttnis* wfilstart'ubewt the

3OTHDAT OF APWL) -

Orasjioan befotwM Oa grw* on the Plaint wlUaS*

ISaaffites^»sSJsSsS
°^??lScfrl<r<!et' JONES A CACTWIiIPHT.

JPOUNDRT PIG IKON.—
. 300 tonsAwcrted Foundry Pig Iron,

Frrai tfe e f* It hratr4 M ssccrl Furnace, for sale liqnan-
tl« c. to bh*«r • ran.:® w Hoe’ak.-u
int Wirlopsiiucrr. P WRLY. law KNCR A 0«»^
, lu .Ig.y-.iM £X, kJS isU&yuUi »atcralrMt.

Kaflmus.
GasA T : editSOLtbATBD

CUNULNBATI ATO CHICAGO
„ Alt LIU IAUXBAI.

,

-

SoitjKH« tlu Sbartaat Basts t*Bwhfal

I|f||SSSSJSr’

FtriEUitira*.andpololaoin£ *««*•■
(iSS.WfIT?S.° nI?u ‘u,OT- “=~‘«*»*=«

Through octetshr thl* Use can he obtained *t *»BrttcJpal Railroad dmeea In the
Company's Office, No. is Randolph ursot, i>toe<Sfonder the Sherman HooseJV JOHN BRANDT Soperlatttdaaa.CHARffiTOLIgIT, Gea*L Tlsctl Agent. agq
MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAIL-XU. BOAS.

GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE
To New t«rk, New England and the

Oamufa^
On and afterSUNDAY, May Btfc, IWLtndas Km

the Great Central Union Depot, foot ofLake street*
aafsDowi: • .

4:4ft A. at all Stations, and arrives etDt-
troitttwop.a* .8d)0 A.IL—Lightning Sip res* (except fiudayx ar-
riveItDetroit at £OB ps. SmgpeMoa•
Bridge 4:00 a. AlbanyisSp, au;Ha*-TerkTaop m.; Boston UdSp.m.tkOO T.M.—New Tort and Boston Express tenetSaturday), arrive at Detroit fed a. ou
(Toronto xc p.a- Montreal ttflim$Suspension Bridge or Buffalo S?ltp.n.,S2?Si§s|:S: : *•* *“**» *“■

&CO A. M.—Cincinnati Ripresa (except Sandaa*'throughtocinannat* Qhoora.&Q0F. JA—-Cincinnati and Lootariße Kzprwv (creepsSaturday). through to Ctnciaaatt talihoora. Lousvllle In uhour*. •HT RalUbury’ePatenfcDnatora are run on Bit Ic,press Trains. Patent Sleeping Canon Night traa.
Baggage Cieckei Throngh.

THROUGH TTUKBTS for sale In all principal Sail-road Office* tn the West, asthe General Office, cornerLake and Dearhern streets (tinderthe Ireaoat Miit*Chicago, andat the Depot.
- R. N. RICK, General Supertntemdeal

J. Q. A.BZAK. Weatera Passer ger Agent. ay I
ILLINOIS CENTRAL
X RAILROAD,

1881—grammar Airaagemmt IBS.
On and after Send*?, April 14. l*a. trains vUt loar*

the Great Central Depot, toot o£ Lake ftmttft
Water streets:
feftO A. M- (Sards r» exceptedj arrtTlas at Deeits

9tS9 P.M-3prtngfleld4J9lViL,3t.L*aln
7:20 P. SC, Cairo 10:4ft P. SC, Memphis
9:30 A. SL, (next day.) Jfew OrleansntthoursfIUQ Chicago.

9:00 P. H., (Saturdays excepted) arrlTtnf atDecatur
9:40 A. M-Springfield 4JGA. H_ Quinsy
lOAO ATSl,ScLoolr H&9 A. bCCairo
10:45 A. iL Memphis 9 P. Mnnext day

* newOrleans la 4S houra-front Cuieago.
On Saturdays an Accommodation Train will bensas Hras Urbana, leavingat &SO P.M.Through tickets, to all importantpoints Soath. sadSouthwest, forsale at theoffice of the Companyin the

Great Central Depew
BIDSPARK AXD WOOD LAWN,Trains will lean Chicago: Leave Woodlava:7JO A. iC, firiSA.bC.

12.-C0 SC. 9:10 A.M,
£4O P/SC, li3P.M,4:23 P. SC, MP.M,
fcl-'P.IC, SJSP. H_

UJCP.SC 7:00 P. SC
W. IL ARTHUR, Gen, Bap*.

W.P. JOHRSTOT. Gen. PassengerAgtT

1Q C 1 SPRING AND SUMiOJR
AOUi.® AEBVSGEMSST.
Hichijan Southern & Lake Share

a Aii.noad.
t>n tonafter Sunday, Apr!llt,an4 ustiX farther a*,tice, traluwill leave Chicago a* follow*:

0.00 A. M_ Dallyexcept Sunday. reaches Tetedavl*oldUo«L3s£.M.Nhw Toreabt> Boston Express:
8.00 A- It-Daily except BonJay, reaches Tstsdavia AirLina atL*s P. M.
8.00 P.M-Dally except Saturday.'reacheiTole-

doTinOldßoadatLhO A. iL
6.00 A. M*Dally except Sunday, reaches DstrcQ

via Old Line at too P. M.
8.00 P. M, Dally except Saturday, reaches S*trcllat7J5 A. M.

Pil'ißSL BOS AND FntLADXLPHLA ISUM TXA TtUAro ASU Clktsland:

8.00 A. M- ) Makes does connections at CUvw
> land—timealways as quick,and dice

8.00 P. H- )always as low as any other rente.
All the above trains make regular connections to

Dor kirk. Buffalo, Niagara Palls, Albany, New TorT,
Bc«tca,Philadelphia.Baltimore, and all psiats BasCi

Salisbury** PatentDexters used onall bains. •

Luxurious newfilwptag Coaches, with all uodwaImprovements used only on this and all connecttag
roads.

Through Ticket*can be obtained st the Company's
OCce, no Clark street, under the Sherman Hosse, or
&; the Dbpct corner cf Van Boren andSherman tta.

JOHN f>. CAMPBELL, QBO. M. GHAT.
Gea'l Sijpt- Toledo. O. GenT Western Agt.

"PITTSBURGH, FT. WAYNB &

-L CHICAGO RAILROAD.
Passenger Trains leave the Depot, comer ofIbAsonand Canal streets, Chicago dailyat

SKNI A. 31. Accommodation.
9:10 A. 31 FsstLlne (except Sundays.)
7:40 P. M.NightExpress (except Saturday.)

'iUK Bo«Ti>s, SEW YORK, FUILAOELFUQi.
BALTIMORE, WASHINGTON,

Harrisburg & Pittsburg;
Also—FOß ALBANY, BUFFALO.' DUNKIRK

CLEVELAND COLUMBUS, CINCIN-
NATL DAYTON.

An l *ll Intermediate Stations bttwoaa Chicago sadtha cities above named.
i ccplrgCaracn nlgLt trains, and baggageby tUirsvie checked through to all Ra?t?m Cldea.
Tickers forsaleat the principalTicket Gfllcea In the

'T«ft at theC-Aupanv'A o®ce. cornerof Raudetph andDearborn streets, ana at the Union Depot, West Sldt
Chicago.

D. W. BOSS. WeaVn Paso. *>««,

S.F. PATRICK. Ticket Agent

THK PENNSTLTANIA G3K-JL T2JL RAUPOAP.
'

_

ziU iIILBC DOHJLS TRACT.I ns capacityof thlaBead is cow equal to«bj la SW
1 ecgg'ry.Hum Hucuh PnwTigtr TraluI BWweeaPlttsborgh and Philadelphia,
1 Coececllsg tha union Depot, at PUtafcneKft.I with Tbroa.ru Train* fromall Western Cldcs forPbfla-

: delpbla.New Xort Boston. Baltimore and WsahtafftSßI Clij: thus inrnbhlnff fttdUUce for thatransportation
i ofPassengers nssorpassed tog speed and coafaribßI aay other rente,
; mprcaaa’jdFMtLlneamatluotgh toPhiladelphial withontche»geof£»«erooodMtor*.*-I SmoiltgCarearestttchodioeachtrala; WoodtaTiI Sleepier Car* toExpress And Past Tralee, no Xx>
{ prea* rocs ddly.MailandFatt Lina Sundaysadapted
< ibrocdaily tramsconnect direct fer Sew Yor*.
! mu sadFiat line connect pjr Baltimore and WMB*
} Passenger Trains provided with Lough-

bldre*6 Patent Biaxe—speed under perfect control •
' theKnglnesr, thus addins much to fire safety at tn,
; elera.

Eli Dally Trains between Philadelphia and Ifi*j York; two DallyTralna between New York and Boe
ton. Through Tickets, all rail, are good os either a f

) the above trims.Boat Tickets to Boctca are gcod viaForarlch, FaC
Sltcr. or Stcctnytca Llaea. Bcetoa pauensnm traod»1 {triedfree of charge throngs New York.

Tickets may be obtained at any of the •mportadt
! BaGrosd Otßcesln the West; also on boarlaayof the■ regular line of steamers on the MlMlstipulorOhla
{ Rivers; and at the odea of the Company taBostoa.
, Tew Tcrk,BalUncre, or Philadelphia.

SSTFana Axwava as Low ann Tea am Quant AM
OS IST OTSD SOTO*.

! ASK FOB TICKBTS BY PITTSBtnWa.i Tiß cc&cletion of tbs Western coaaodaaa of Kkl
UIBitT LISA SBTWKKH THS HAST JIUD TOB

' GRSAT WJ£3T.
The connecting of L-acin by tts Railroad Brldg* t

F'-tts' argb. •iTO’.'llag all cr T’TrUr:of
together yri th the ofdice. sro vlTtuitagsareadL
ly appreciatedby Shipper! ofFreight,and tfaa TrarcL
l2t?PnhUc.

For Freight Coctnutis and Eajml'i? Direction*. cpvt?
to cr addrrsa either of the following Agents olCic
Ccmtcar:

D. A, BTBWAHT, Ptstatwrtf* sE. 9 Plerca £ Co.. Zane-rviHe. O.; J. J. S6S.ViiO*
SJrley.O.rß. McNeeley, Mayrrflla.£�.; Onaebr*
Creeper, rcrtnßcath. O.; PiuUoct A Co- Jedanoc
*ilie, lid.: H. W. Brtnra & Co- Cindaoia: Athea A
Mhtert, Clcdsnatl; R. C, Meldram, Madlaoa, lad.
Jot*. K. Hcore, loclsvllMP. G. O'Riley A Cojxraas
Tire. ind. ; ;4. W. Gr&haa A Co, Caira, I1L; B. F.a«.v Elialef-St St L<r»L; Joba K. VaS.
Tile. Teas.: Harrli & Ennt, Memphis, Tana,; CUrCa
.% co.. Chicago: W. E. H. Kooats, Alton, m.; or toAi*a» ofRailroad* ««sßfawMpoci» la ft!
Tto*srtttrrt F&eilitlte c55r0l ftr t&a Prct*#-

Sion oad Speedy Traarantatica c
Stock.

And fc'ocd accommodations wnh usual prtvllegns tes
CiTCli=< to thg|Ot

3t ttl*Rente Freights of all descriptions can bo tear,
warledte and from PbUadelpM*. Kew York. Boston,
cr Faitteorc. to and from any point on tee Saßroadi
c' i'hlc- Kentucky. Inolar*a. rOlooto, Wisconsin, lowa,
or b-iifcuri,bi ralirc-ad direct.

1M Fenrxri vanla Railroad also connect* at P!ti*-
berrb withSteamers, by which Goodscan be forward-
ed t'c any port on the Ohio, Muskingum. Kentucky,
Tecacfaee, Cumberland. Illinois, Mississippi, Wlaoon.
tfn.Mlhtcarl,EaatAß, ArAACSAa and Rod Rirtsn; and
at Cleveland, Sandnaky andChicago with Steamerto
all Porta on tee Northwestern Lake*.

Merchant* and Shippers entrusting tea tnasporUOqt
of their freight* to tel* Company, can r«iy with confi-
dence on lta«peedytransit.

, .

’ . . .
The raws* of Fielphtto and from any polat la tee

West,by the PenisaylvanU BaLroad, am at ail0388 atjaverabieaa are chargedby oterr B.RCora
wsr Rg particular tomarkpackage* nrxairxnus, B.

sa6isw2^kSSi&Bß street, Balttmorw
LKACH A CO.. No. 2jlatat Socaa, or So. 2 0. wß*

LUmitreet.New York. „

tjCKCB A CO.,No, 77 State atreet, Boston.■ H. H. HODStOS,Qea.FreightAgt. Philadelphia
L. I*.BOJTKT. Go. Tcket Az*t. Philadelphia.

ENOCH LEWIS ana. Su-h. Altoona.Pa

rj ALENA <fc CHICAGO UNION\T •R*Tl.'anAT>—gwmrfi AuaiTOS!HHT.
On and after Monday, April 14th, 1361, trains wifi

leave Wells street depot ss ibUowa, Sundaysexcepted

?.1A A.M.and 9.50 P. Ml for Belvldere, Roikfonj,
rwport, Warmi, Galena,Dnnlelth. Dubuque,and fra

termedlate points; 9.15 A. M. and 9.30 P. hL, tot
Dixon, Polo, Fulton. Cedar Rapid*, and Intermediate
Eints; 4 OOP. Ml . for Elgin,Belvldere. Rockford, and

lermedlaie points; SAOP. M,forGenera andInter*
mediate poinA. Passenger* for Beloit and JanesvlDa
will take the 9.15 A. M.train. Paaaenxen for Crystal
Late. McHenry, Richmond, Geneva Lake and intar*
mediate points, will take the -LOO A, H. Wain.

Sleeping Cara on night trains,weeping
B. TALCOYt880. SapX

Q. M.WHEELER, Gen. PaasengerAg*t W
CHICAGO, BURLINGTON &

\J QUINCY RAILROAD.
Passenger Tmna leave sad arrive at Chicagoas fix*

lows:—Mill 1caresa* 3,15 a. (Sunday* excepted),
arrive* at MO r, x. (Sundays exceptedj Bxpres*
leaves at 8.45 p. sc; (Saturdays excepted), arrives at
7.15 a. v. (Mecdaya excepted.) Aurora Accommoda-
tion leaves at 1.-00 p. sc, (Sundays excepted), arrive*ttIMSA.*- <a*t°rJ,T *

/CHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE\J. railroad.
Fop Klwaokee. La Cromfe, Si. Pari

Oslikotk. Berlin, audlnleme-
dlate Points.

On a»*d after Wednesday, May 87h, 13-0,Faaaeager
train awUl leave the Depot, corner of West Kluriaaad
n«naistreets (Sundays excepted, a» follows:

M.-00 A. M.and FiQO P. it, andarrive atMawankae
at 11 ASA. M. and 11:35r, M.FaesaSer trabi arrlvea at Chicagoat lAOP. M.sad

*WACKEOA!I ACCOMMODATION TBAIN leMM
Cb lesgoat 6:39 P. H* and arrlvea at Chicagoat 8:41
A. M. S. C, BALDwIN,

myysi Superintendent.

/CHICAGO AND NORTHWEST-
VJ ERR RAILWAY,

*

jrcrßockftTrd,Beloi£ Freeport, JaaeCTllla, Caleoa.
Madison, Prairie du Chic a. Fond da Lac, OXUrnsR,

Si's
bothnafrie duCnlan aadLa Cro«ee.wlXh Heaton
for St. Paul. AC. p M tn _ T.„—rn..

M. Witt Boaotsoy. GeA Ticket Agent. ocUdy

CVHIOaGO AND BX. LOUIS
) BAILROAD ume,

StJMHEE ABRAUQBMKHT.
TwoFxpm* Trains leave West Side Union Depotas follows*
Day Kxpresa and MallatB*JO A. M. daily, (except

Buncay.) - , .
NlebtSxpressattklß dally, (except
Joaet and WUzninrtoa Accommodation, as l.'W

CHICAGO & ROCK ISLAND
VV RAILROAD LlNß.—Paas-ogvr train* deport
frvaaud arrive atChicagotafollowi: : •

DayPz rtw uui Udl ksts ttdQOAV, Odmtn
atNAuP. M.&uadays excepted -

N!cht Bxrrra leaves at v.OO P. M. SatordajU dS-
eerJ»d; tl» A Mowdavveveeatrtd

AoromiDOt'atiop a »w*p. M_»n-vl»vs west
ed Jv)B N r. TBAJY, '.>l2. ft-ip*.

w. L. r-t. JCO3-.Gci‘i lo.t'A

fHontg ana Sirtiatigr.

J?XCHAN6E ON NEW YORK,
pen balk nr

B. F. QCIMBTf Sc CO.,

CHANGE OFFICE OF
C. S. BVTIEB,

Northwest corner of Lake and Clark etrrcta (office
formerly occupied byE. LTlnUiam 6 Co.) -

recurrent Illinois, Tflsconain and other Wcotera
Slate- Csrrtncr. bought

Current New York State Bank exchanged forDraftson yew York. Boston and Philadelphia.
Gold, SilTcramlExchange paid for Bncurrent Dtnk

Notes. Checks and Certificates of Deposit bought on
all the Banks and Bankers inthe city,

Jc2fgSow •

AtONEY TO LOAN ON CITY
JLtXProperty orFarms inCook andatUolnlng Conn,
ties.

LAND WARRANTS BOUGHT ABB SOLD.
J.L. USB, 82 Clarka£r*st

Foct Offica praver SIB? deU-61-ly

Fob money to loan
On Be&l Estate Secnride* In Cook and adjoining

Comities, apply to

ERNST PRUSSINC,
Scaler In Foreign Fxehange, Money and Beal

Estate Broker..

AGENT FOE THE BRITISH COMMERCIAL LIFE
. INSURANCE CO, AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

NO. 6 LABMON BLOCK,
Po-Lly K. £.cor. Clarkand Washington streets.

Notices.

JONES &, WHITE,
Ib dissolved bv mutual consent,as of the first of Hay
last. Ibeei fre business has devolved upon, and will
be continued, by

PABZUBZi 8. WHITS,
One of the firm, at all their lormer establishments.
Tlit debts doe tothe firmatPhiladelphia, Boston and
Chicago belong toand w 111be settled w tb Sir. WHITE;
ttoee at New York below: toand willbe settled with
Mr. JONES, at the New York «C!ce.

ASaHKL JONES,
SAMUEL S. WHIT*.

ra*cd New York. Jnne ‘.'6th. IS6I. Jy3i3t

'TTIE PARTNERSHIP HERE-X tofore elidingbetween the undersigned, under
the Tiamt* andfctjle of

AIKEN A NORTON,
Is discontinuedfrom andalter thlx<3ate, andandslipar-
sonsIndebted to sa dfirm will please call and masspayment, and persona having claim* agiiurt raid firm
art- requested (?• recel’mpxj m-et Immediately. The
business w illbe continued by B. Al«en under (lie samename and style. E. AiKBN,

JONATHAN BURR.
Chicago.April 27 th,I<sL u.y2Ve77S-2m

JAMES WADSWORTH,
No. 1 Dole’s ttulldlßff,

CHICAGO ILLINOIS.
AGENT FOR

ConnecticutFire Insurance Compaai,
HARTFORD.

Assets $233,000.
'WesternMaxudmietts Insurance Co.,

PITTSFIELD.
ASKto .’...,.5225,000.

Atlantic Fire and STarlne Ins. Oo^
PROVIDENC3.

Assets $220,000.
Soger Williams Insurance Company,

PROVIDENCE.
Assets $178,000.

Irvins Fire Insurance Company,
NEW YORK.

Assets $227,0».
Washington Fire Insurance Comply.

NEW YORK.
spartTLSm

W. FREEMAN,
Dentist,

102....WASHINGTON STREET....IO2
r. o.eoi son

EXAMINE THE RATES 1
We an Belling

New York TCrnh an go,
For K. T. andN.EngTd Currency, at K perc 4. prem
, M B*k State Ind. ft Ohio - ••

*
« M

44 lowa •»
“ i " • 44

44 Free Indiana, “ “ s 41

*' Pennsylvania, “ “SftS*4 41 .
44 Gold, •• <H^’t

GOLD FURNISHED AT M FEB CENT ABOVE
THESE BATES.

All Kirda of Uncuirent Money Bought

IDlnols and Wisconsin Currency Wanted.
FXAMDSE OTTE LIST BEFORE SELLING.

BELDEN ft TOUNQ,
Eichange Office Clark Cor. South-Water St -

joir3itis6L_ Jyi-gn-at

ATOTICK—We have opened an
X v office In McCormick's Building career of Ban.
dolpb and Dearborn streets, for the transaction ofa

GENERAL BANKLXQ BCSIVESI
!!l:lf A. C. BAD SEE ft CO.

IRGINIA,
MARYLAND,

MISSOURI and KENTUCKY
money purchased by

C H. BECKWITH.

SB,OOO TO IiOAX
FOE riTU TBAES TIME,

At low rates on Improved Security.
B. P. DOWSING &CO.. 55 Clark street.

Vl/BiGHT & TYRRELL,
•

* No. 6 Metropolitan Block, Chicago.
P. O. BOX 6049.

Strinee*FaFvrb«nfcbtand»old.Time loans negottatedi
ROBERT C. WRIGHT

CcaElastccer of Deeds for moat of the Btates and
TtrrHoriea. NotaryPublic forIllinois. anli-eSCIAm

TO LOAN ON
CHICAGO cm PBOPEBTI,

Qr onGoodImproved Farmsin this State.
CHAMBEBS, LEE & CO„

13! Lake street.tu2icSi2.iy

THE CO-PARTNERSHIP
J heretofore existingbetween tbc subscribers, slid

carried on in Philadelphia, New York, Boston and
Chicago, under the name andfirm of

Dissolution notice
Notice se hereby jrtven*hatthe firm heretofore

. jbtlnp a> RHODES A CABKOLL is tnU day dU-
eoir«a i)v mutual consenC The business of said firm
wUI ho settled by G. A. Rhodes, Jr., and William H.
Cr cker, (formerly of the firm of Crocker & Bye.)
ender ihe name andstyle of

G. A- RHODES & CO.,
Who would be happy tosee their former customers
at ju7 South W*Ltcr street, where they willcontinue to
doa Central Produce Commission Baslness.

G. A. KH JD«B, JR*Jere.g?b-'w W. 11. CROCKER.

insurance.

Statists' (Sams

ocVSQ-ly

T\,7 M. ALBAUGH, DENTIST,
w I Office and Retldesce No. 58 West Randolph

street, (rucerrsor to Fuller ft Albangb.) would re-
eiecttally H>!orm the public that he may still be foundtit tie old place, prepared to glrefull satisfaction in

ceparcneat «i Dentistry, whether InFilling,
CumcCKo, Extracting.Rkoubatinq or the inser-
tion of AETiFICTAL Trkth. StitfdTnpnn of all kindswerk car be seen at his office. Charges moderate.

ctymi-ly

I>EMOYED TO No. 85 Clark-st.,I' Dr. FULLER baa rumored his Dental Office
fronsSSWeit Randolphatreetto 85 Clark street, over
Mr*. Heppci.’a UllliaFry store, at which place be baa
ntwly furnished as elegant suitof Booms adaptedto
bia prolrstlcmO wants, ard where he will be pleased
to see bis funner patrons and such other Glutens as
wist bis aerrlcea. apllt€l-ly

. irttatn-Bgr asanrfea.
GUST SCHWARZ’S

BOSTOV FASCT STEJMDTE HOUSE,
155 UUsols street, second door west of North Clarkstreet and 107south Clark street, in

ELacffeld’s Wool Store.Mr. Schwars will coloror clean anyWoolen or 8!Bc
Bmffs In all Its branches. He colon toany desirable
tUderequlredandwarrants goodworkmanship. Alsoall thesew colors, a* Bolfnino, French Purple, etc.,
colored Is cut shads. Asa practical and experienced
Dyerbe Isdefrrmloednot tobesnrpsssedbyauyesUb.
Ufhment, Els prices are reasonable and by this his
principles to do the best work, his customers wIQ
And hi* establishment the cheapest ap2-etLV3m

XTIW YORK STEAM DYE-II WOKS'S, Wm, Ycrbury, 157SouthClark street,between Madison and MonroevjChicago. Dyerand
clearer or all klsd* of Silk and woolen Good*. Also,ensw Batsand Sennet Dying, Bleaching and ProevIcf. Store and CountryWork SoUclted. All order*
by Manor Express promptly attended to. P.O. Bor
3AMO. • • . Jet’tt-iy

Mubliuss ®aths.
W.‘ HAY,

OFFICE EO. 84 SOUTH; CUBKSZ.
OmenHours>-fi to 10 A. ktodasdTtoßP.M.

[my3-e665-iy3

PAYSON & REYNOLDS,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
118Dearborn |£reet, Chicago, UlinoiA,

OrOBGX PATBOIT.
REFERENCES—ReynoId*, ElyA Co, I.H. Burch &

Co., Chicago; Wa.B. Reynold* & Co„Boston; John
M. Atwood. Esq. Philadelphia: Messrs Springer &

Whiteman, 6. 8. i/n. mmedleu.Esq-Cinclnaatl; John
Andrew*. Esq- President Board oi Control. D. W.*
De»hler, President, Columbus, O.- Z. 6. Ely A Co.Geo. Stephenson- Eaq„ EdwardPierrepout. E*q-New
York; aon.Ira Hama. Hoa.Ama**J.P»rker.Ajbaay #

.
N. T.* John G,Deehler, Esq, Buffalo.

PATENT LAW.—
BBOABNAX Sc GBAT,

ajnatxcu and rowuo*

«Su■'SLDcslxnaof orery dcacrtpCon intbo Tjcltei

Forden Countries are net etipassed, AH profee-

cbicaso, 111., (LanKoa'a Block) •“«}•
London. (EncWd) {)§>

Scales.

agEfblggalt ffi.ottgfg.
rpo TtJ.rWOTa- MERCHANTS.

WE B El, WILLIAM S ft YALE,
JOBBERS OF

MJLTB, CAPS, STRAW GOODS)PABA«
ioismiimißraiAs,

Wm»m ....LAKE pram, CHICAGO..
Invite tbsspecial attentionof minoU mearehanti to

their very large,welLaaaortod and unusually attractiveSpring Stock for 16SL which will.be offered at low pitsea and os favorable terms for Cash or Approved
Credit■ tr Promptand careftil attention given toordea.

V7SBSS. "WILLIAMS A TALE.


